CAPE TOWN CYCLE TOUR HOSPITALITY
CATERING SERVICES

CATERING SERVICES

INTRODUCTION

BREAKFAST (08H00 – 10H00)
Minimum order of 12 items each

Guests are welcomed into your private hospitality area
with aromas of freshly grilled food off the braai.

SEASONAL FRUIT CUP – 250ml
R35 ex VAT each

A private chef will man a food bar which will serve
on-demand, freshly made (Halaal-friendly) beef
burgers, chicken prego rolls and vegetarian burgers.
This will ensure that food is hot, juicy and delicious;
and available whenever your guests desire.
The station will be set up so that guests can choose
their toppings, therefore creating their own meals.

MUFFINS
Mixed selection allowed
R22 ex VAT each
Muffins in a flared cup served on a platter
Apple & blueberry
Lemon and poppy seed
Double chocolate chip
Carrot

CROISSANTS
Mixed selection allowed
R32 ex VAT each
Freshly baked croissants served on a platter
Emmenthal cheese, sun-blushed tomato & basil pesto
Salmon paté, cucumber & rocket

CATERING SERVICES

LUNCH (11H00 – 15H00)
Minimum order of 20 items per option

HOT OFF THE COALS

CHIPSTIX

A dedicated chef within your enclosure serving guests freshly
cooked burgers
Served in bio kraft packaging
R100 ex VAT each

Guests to redeem voucher from a dedicated Hospitality
Village Chipstix food truck
R30 ex VAT each

Beef Burger
Grain-fed beef burger on a jumbo seeded bun with sliced
tomato, crispy lettuce, cheddar cheese, red onion and pickles;
served with homemade potato crisps
Chicken Burger
Prego sauce-spiced chicken breast on a soft Portugese bun
with sliced tomato, prego mayo and fresh rocket; served with
homemade crisps
Mushroom & Brie Burger (vegetarian)
Grilled brown mushroom on a jumbo seeded bun, with
Brie cheese, tomato chilli jam and fresh rocket; served with
homemade crisps

DESSERT
Served from a complimentary freezer in your enclosure
(electrical costs for client account)
Magnum ice creams
R30 ex VAT each

CATERING SERVICES

COMPULSORY CATERING COSTS
Over and above the food costs, clients will need to budget for the following additional service costs:

CATERING BACK OF HOUSE

Back of house kitchen marquee and
flooring, kitchen staff, refrigeration,
prep tables, etc.

R2500 ex VAT per 30 pax

STAFF

Chef, assistant and porter

R3650 ex VAT

Waitron (optional)

R1000 ex VAT

Staff for a maximum of 60 guests; alternatively additional staff required

EQUIPMENT

Concept bar with braai and cooler

R2950 ex VAT

Catering for a maximum of 60 guests; alternatively additional equipment required

SMALLS

Biodegradable plates, paper napkins

R12 ex VAT per head

